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Dear Dr. Thompson:

These are the results of the May 2nd election.

Associated Students Officers

President
Bill Straeffer 1732
Charles Whitley 1098

Vice-President
Bob Van Corbach 1206
Terry Gilpin 1516

Secretary
Becky Cooper 1551
Mary Miller 1122

Treasurer
John Combs 803
Tonii Rizzo 1896

Congressman at large
John Cobelli 1580
Billy Goodman 1121

Senior Class

President
Johnny Graham 439
Mike Perry 281

Vice-President
Steve Garrett 457
Charlie Hoskins 281

Secretary
Pat Dean 283
Phyllis Johnson 264
Sunny Smith 168

Treasurer
Nonnie Campbell 339
Judy Mullins 378

Congressman
Susan Ward 425
Jim Warren 308
Junior Class

President
Mike Collins  277
Paul Gerard  461

Vice-President
Dave Lane  318
Nort Northam  400

Secretary
Jennie Hudson unopposed

Treasurer
Kathy Bradshaw  368
Barbara Dossett  328

Congressman
Mike Durham  382
Charlsie Malone  347

Sophomore Class

President
Boots Hodges  356
Steve Stephens  745

Vice-President
Doug Alexander  780
Jim Hayden  325

Secretary
Susan Coleman  659
Frankie Perdue  425

Treasurer
Debbie Doyle  549
Jennie Leech  555

Congressman
John Hutton  468
Dave Ward  637

The total number of voters was 2,894. This is approximately thirty-four per cent of 8,500.

Sincerely,

Ron Beck, Vice-President
Associated Students
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